
Let's Load Up the Wagons
 and Help Feed Those in Need!

Our children are never too young to start learning
about having a servant’s heart. I’m sure many of you
have noticed that the East Cooper Meals on Wheels

headquarters are right here on our campus. If you are
not aware, this amazing organization is 100%

community funded with over 450 volunteers preparing
and delivering over 400 meals daily to our homebound
neighbors. During the month of February, we are going

to be collecting items in each grade level to support
their outreach efforts. In fact, I have a special chapel
planned midmonth. The children will be able to bring
their items to chapel and place them in our wagon for

delivery. Then each child will receive a homemade
clay heart reminding them that Jesus loves them.
Thanks for your support in this special life lesson.

·      MMO, please donate applesauce cups
·      2’s, please donate fruit cups

·      3’s, please donate granola or protein bars
·      4’s, please done single serving boxes of cereal,

oatmeal or grits
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Feb 1
2023-2024 Registration Fees DUE

Feb 1, 2, 9, 10, 15, 16, 23 & 24
Pizza Days

Feb 3
Early Release Day

11:40AM

Feb 17
Early Release Day

11:40AM

Feb 20
President's Day

No School

Feb 22 & 23
Kids Teeth Dental Puppet Show

Upcoming Events



Mother's Morning Out
Make a joyful noise unto the Lord.

Psalm 100:1

Ms. Laurie’s Twos 
Love each other. John 15:17

Ms. Maria’s Twos
God is love. John 4:8

 Ms. Ashley’s Threes
Jesus said, "Love one another." 

John 13:34 

Ms. Kelly’s Threes
Jesus said, "Love one another." 

John 13:34 

Ms. Lindsay’s Threes
Jesus said, "Love one another." 

John 13:34 

Ms. Anne’s 4 Day Fours
A friend loves at all times. Proverbs

17:17

Ms. Emily’s 4 Day Fours
A friend loves at all times. Proverbs

17:17

Ms. Pat’s 5 Day Fours
Kind words are like honey, enjoyable

and healthful.  Proverbs 16:24 

Teacher Appreciation Week: Mar 6-10 

All of the Day School teachers put so much
love and dedication into our program. Now
it’s our time to show these wonderful ladies
some love, too. We need to start planning

NOW to create a special Teacher
Appreciation Week. Each year, I host a

luncheon and there are surprise gifts for the
teachers to receive and even special

drawings for big items. Please contact me if
you can make a gift donation. Every bit helps!

Together, we can make it so special! 


